
FLAMES DESTROY FERRY
HOUSE ANDLUMBER YARD

Beading Terminal in Camden and Est*
Plant in Philadelphia, Lose Million
ISO Firemen Injured?Negro Por-
ter Probably Perished

Philadelphia. Jan. 4.?Two of the
moat spectacular fires ever seen in this
so.tion of the country swept away more

| than a million dollars' worth of prop-
erty in t'iiis city and Camden yester-
day.

The big ferry terminal of tiio Read-
ng railway at Kaighn's Point, Cam-
!cu. through which millions of Philsdel-

phiuns have passed oq their way to the
seashore, was burned to the ground by
flames which are sup, osed to have
\u25a0>eeu started by a carelessly rti vai'de I
\u25a0igar butt. Adjoining the ferry house
the immense woodworking miii of 3.
Cole's Sons was also destroyed, while
? b./.ens ef passenger coaches in the tor-

n nal sheds werr burned to their trucks.
The other tire leveled the large lum-

ber yard of < barles Kste Company, on
Glen wood avenue, between Nineteenth
and Tnonty-first streets, this city, also
burning out the fronts of a row of
house- a-ross the street ami scorching
dwellings for squares. The tire engine
o'" Company No. 45. which ventured too
near -.he 'bia.'.e. o«< also consumed iu
? .ie flames and left a tangleil mass of

Imachinery.
Nearly ]OO firemen were overcome

! ii.v smoke or singed by the flames at
j the Kste fire. A do en ambnlam-es were

in the s(>ot and ilie .io-tors and nurses
were kept busy for hours treating tho

? injured, none of w.iom, however, was
seriously hurt.

> xty firemen were also treatei at the
t ir.ndeii tire, and it r» believed that one
man, John '. Brown, of Lawnaide, X.
\u25a0!.. may have met bis ileath in the
?'laze, as no trace of him could be
found after the tire. Brown was a negro
, orter at the ferry house.

Both blades were fanned bv high
win ls and gave the firemen considerable
rouble, burning for manv hours. The
! -te fi-e was stil rag ng last night and
i.- likely t > smoulder for several days,
owing to the immense amount of lum-
ber on fire. ?

' he loss to tiie Kste plant will exceed
$300,000 and the same sum was lost
u< ; .i ? railrca i and the Ooles concern iu

.-the Camden fire.

DOG PHONES FIRE CALL

Its Bark and Central's Quick Wit Save
Master's Life

Oshkosh, V. is.. Jan. 4.?''Xumber,
pletise, said Central, at 4 o'clock yes-
terday morning. "Woof, woof, woof."
v>as the answer. Then there came a
banging at the subscriber's end of the
!< c.il telephone line. A long-drawn
howl, more barking and then silence.
Central was surprised at such an early
«a!l. though Pre 1 Peters' collie had
been taught to bark over the phone.
The c.og < antics worried her, but she
ailed through the phone. "Good old

Prince."
The dog barked, and howled again.

1 ie hello girl, convinced there was
rouble, railed the fire department,

; which arrive ! u time to find the Pe-
ter, attic in flames, with Peters nearly

\u25a0 unconscious from smoke.

NAMES WOMAN AS SENATOR

Oregon Governor Makes Appointment to
Fill a Vacancy

Salem, Ore., Jan. 4.?Governor Os-
wald West announced yesterday the ap-
pointment of Miss Kathrvn Clarke, of
Glen "ale, to be State Senator to fill a
v;'ean<-v. The Attorney General has
ruled that the Governor had no consti-
tutional authority to make the Senator-
ial appointment.

!' seated. Miss Clarke will be the
first woman to serve in the Oregon Sen-
ate. Miss Marion B. Towne was elect-
e.; last Xovember as Representative
from Douglas county and will be the
tir?t woman to serve ir. that branch.

ICE LOCKS SUICIDE IN

Grapplers Ask Permission to Use Dyna-

mite to Recover Body

Williamsport, Pa.. Jan. 4.?A re-
quest was sent to the State Pish Com-
misslou yesterday by the city police for
permission to dynamite the* ice which
covers the west brauch of the Susque-
hanna river to secure the body of Luigi
Sciacea, who committed suicide Satur-
lay by jumping from the Market street
bridge. The body was caught several
times yesterday by searchers with grap-
pling hooks, but lost.

The police believe a black hand
threat may have caused the man to com-

, mit suicide.

CURE YOUR COLD
IN A PEW HOURS |

ANDJfEEL FINE j
"Pape's Cold Com-
pound" Opens Clogged

Nose and Head and
Ends Grippe

Relief comes instantly.
A dose taken every two hours until

three doses are taken will end grippe
misery and break up a severe cold

either in the head, chest, body or

limbs.
It promptly opens clogged-up nos-

trils and air passages in the head,
stops nasty discharge or nose running,

reliefs sick headache, dullness, fe\er-
ishness. sore throat. slice: nig, soreness

ami stiffness.
Don't stay stuffed up! Quit blowing

pnd «mifiling! K.ase your throbbing
head! Xothiug else in the world gives
such prompt relief as 'Tape > ' old
Compound," which <o«ts only 2.< cents
at any drug store. It acts without
assist a!H*o, nii-o, c:iuse? no in-
convenience. He -ure you get the
genuine.?Adv. j

LARGE EVANGELISTIC MEETING j
Many People Attend Services at Man

etta Yesterday Afternoon
Mariethi. 'an. 4.?One of the lurg

est evangelistic meetings ever held iu

this section was conducted yesterday

afternoon 11 Ccntra!*hal! by Kvangelis.

11. A'. Honevman. who is conducting a

series of meet r.gs in the first Metho-
dist Kpiscopu' church. The or-,

el the Pre.- lyterian church and Mi><
C.ertrnde V. Villce, tJie lady coruetist.
augmented ti c Isige choir.

Evangel.- Ho'eyman took or hi*
sui<; ct Hiirist and the Crowd" and
j .ea lied :i forceful sermon. Manv
"Sve 11 oi - I \u25a0 t' * *IK' Ixir d at tliii
se-ri e. There were many people pre-
cut from tHe si?rr -uuding iistticl. In
ti c evening tc re a iarg 'lumber
present, when He s '.-V- in the Methodis*
fbir-'h o ''The ross. tne Crook and
the Cron ." The clergymen of the

\u2666own ass.sred at the aftenioou seryice-
riio t> number of "trail-hitters ot the

N : cho!.-on-11 cmniinger campaign in Co

1 tmbin were present at the serv ices ot

the day

MUSKRATS CHANGE N. J. SENATE

Upper House Now Republican as Re-
sult of Hunters' Votes

Salem. X. .'an. 4.?Two muscats

is given the credit 'or changing the
political complexion of the upper house
cf the new State Legislature, thro.a.li
influcn.ug the ele lion ot' Coilins H.
ABeu, Republican, or" Mannington town-
t'.'p, tern county, over sciutor Isaac
Smi-k. Democrat, of \u25a0 anton. The Demo-

crats were in control by just one vote,

while this year the vote will be Re-

jHibliosns. 11: Democrats, 10.
Musk rat trapping is one of the im-

portant iu-iustries Salem county dur-
ing the winter. Trappers and native
hunter j in the county found revisions
ia the game laws distasteful last year,
and they took out their resentment
?gainst the administration upon Sen-
ator Stuk'k. Senator Allen is a former,
and l«e-: Ie- being jdodged to -eek some
important changes in the trapping au 1
hunting isws. he will cast his vote for

revisions iu the State s-liooi and road
systems.

FATAL BURNS AT OIL STOVE

Woman ol Sti Pays With Life for Bed-
room Heating

Chester, Pa., Jan. 4.?Mrs. Annie
Warren. .\ged was fatally burned
yesterday at the home of Harry Ogleji-
by. where she resided. About 10
o'clock yesterday morning she retired
to hei room, following breakfast. Short-
ly afterwards Mrs. Oglesby heard her
screams. She fouud Mrs. Warren en
velope.i in flames, hcj dress having be-
come ignited as she sat by a small oil
sto.e.

Stabbed in Fight Over Woman
Hazletoii. Pa.. Jan. 4.?Louis Mar-

tin. of MeAdoo. is in a serious condition
from stab wounds in the ? hest inflicted
in a fight over a woman. John Ko-
vitch was committed to jail by squire
IMwari Dailey to await the results of
Martin's >n juries.

HAS PRISONER AND BRIDE

Ttxu Shariff'a Trip to Htw Ortwus for
Buaiacss ud PUMUN

New Orleans, Jan. 4. Captain
' 1 Bill'' McDonald, famous Texas Bang-
er, bodyguard to Presideat Wilson at
the inauguration, the man who kept the
border country of Texas straight in the
wildest days, has arrived in New Or-
leans with a prison ?r and a bride. The
bride was Miss Pearl Willtirson tad tk«
prisoner was Fred P. Barry, a youag
jockey, wanted her«! for aa alleged
postal fraud.

Captain "Bill" McDonald is BOW

I'nited States marshal for the northern
i district of Texas.

I'aptain "Bill" surrendered, for the
first time in bis life to anybody, to Miss
Pearl Wilkirson, a handsome and so-
cially prominent young woman of Quan-

. all. Tex., and they were married there

; several days agv. So tbe captain's trip
to New Orleans is a honeymoon affair
us well as an official or.?. Captain
["Bill"is past middle age.

Mrs. McDonald went with Captain
"Bill" and tne prisoner into I'nited

Marshal Miiler's office, where
l the prisoner was turned over to the
I marshal there.

"Oh. 1 reformed about seven or eight
, years ago." said Captain "Bill.' seated
in tho taxi with his bride, when asked

j how long since he resigned from the
; ranger service.

"1 had to get married and 1 had to
| bring my prisoner here. I've done both,
and Mrs. McDonald enjoyed the ex peri -

j cnee of accompanying a prisoner."

IS EPILEPSY CONQUERED?
New Jersey Physician Said to Hare

Many Cures to His Credit

Red Bank. X. J., Jan. 3.?Advises
from every direction fully confirm pre-
vious reports that the remarkable treat-
ment for epilepsy being administered
by the consulting physician of the Kline
Laboratories, of this city, is achieving
wonderful results. Old ard stubborn
cases have been greatly benefited and
many patients claim to have been en-
tirely cured.

Persons suffering from epilepsy
should write at once to Kline Labora-
tories, Branch 16. Red Bank, X. J.. for
a supply of the remedy, which is being
distributed gratutiousiy.? Adv.

WHITMAN BEGINS INQUIRIES
Starts With a Scandal Hunt in Agricul-

tural Division
Albany. "N. Y.. Jan. 4.?Governor

Whitman's promised investigation of
the expenditures in all State depart-
ments has oegun with the agricultural
division. The inquiry will include an
investigation of killing of condemned
cattle.

"There has been scandal in connec-
tion with the condemnation of diseased
wittle for which the State is called upon
to reimburse owners," the Comptrol-
ler's statement declared. Claims against
the State on this score now aggregate
about 5500.000.

CUT COAL 25 CENTS A TON

One Scrantcn Company Even Drops 50
Cents on Buckwheat Price

Sv-ranton. Jan. 4.?The People's
1 Coal Company will advertise a further
re iu-tion of 25 cent? a ton on pea coal,

: making the price, $2.75 per 2.000
; pounds at the breaker, or $3.25 deliv-
ered. It was $3.75 delivered.

Other companies have out 23 rents
; a ton on pea, and one company cut 50

| fonts on buckwheat. What amounts to
a general reduction of 25 cents a ton

j on all sizes is being made by one com-
pany after the other, following a cut of
25 cents on pea and buckwheat an-

! ncunced for the first of the veav by tho
< Delaware. Lackawanna & Western
; Company.

EDWIN GOULD TURNS AIRMAN

New Yorker Will Fly From Jekyl Is-
land Every Day

Savannah, Ga.. .Tan. 4.?An lirship
jof the light, swift build, iviil lift itself
to-day from Jekyl Island and with Kd-

i win Gould for a pilot will try its wings
| over the iwyto the mainland.

Mr. Gould plans to make daily trips
in his aeroplane, starting on Jekyl Is-
land and ton-rliing not only at Bruns-
wick but at various other nearby
points. He has announced his purpose
of visiting Brunswick in his new craft

, even- morning before breakl'a-st. Other
members of the Jekyl Island colony will

1 accompany him on manv of his jaunts.
_! I

NEGBO WAITERS IN DANGER

i Girls Hay Replace Them on Diners, if
Experiment Works

Chicago, Jar. 4.?Young white aiiis
\u25a0 have the negro waiters on the Mi higan

Central rai'wav guessing about their
! jobs. Women »s railway dining-ear
waiters is the scheme which executive

I officials of the railway are having test-
ed on one of their branch lines. If

; the plan continues to work well on the
Toledo 1 Ohio line, it may be tried in
other passenger runs.

Young women, wearing plain black
! dresses and spotless white eips and
aj rons. have replaced the time-honored
conventional negro waiter on the Ohio
railway, which i 3 thought to be the

; only steam road in the country fmp'-oy-
: ing waitresses.

CATHOLIC CHURCH BURNS
i ?

Buildings Valued at Mote Than $109,-

000 Destroyed by File
Mount Pleasant, PS., Jan. 4.?The

| Slavish Roman Catholic eiurelv and
SCIKOI buildings were iestroyed bv fire
yesterday afternoon, entailing a less es-
timated at $70,000. Mrs. Jacob Varin-
tcr-k. 67 years old. a member of the

? church for over a half century, discov-
ered the fire, aud, after Founding an
aiarm through the neighborhood,
dropped lead from heart disease caused
by the excitement! Another woman
fainted and is in a critical condition.

The fire started in tbs church edi-
fice and communicated to tie school
building, a handsome structure errectc'3
recently, costing {35.000. A pipe or-
gan, installed in the church two months
ago. costing $3,500, was completely de-

j stroyed.

TWO RESIDENCBS BURNED

S Homes ia Suburbs of Reading De-
stroyed by Fire

Reading, Pa., Jan. 4.?Firo of un-
known origin completely destroyed the
homes of Howard Rickenbech airt Mrs.
Sallie Strausser, at Hyde Park, a sub-
urb of Reading, raHy yesterday, en-
tailing a loss of $4,000.

j The Riverside and Marioh Fire Com-
panies, of Reading, were dispatched to

jthe scene, but were usable to che«k the
I flames.

When you feel a Cold coming on
think ofLaxative Bromo Quinine

Cures a Cold in One Day

IT acts as a tonic-laxative and removes the cause of all colds
and also "relieves the feverish conditions and headache

which are usually associated with colds."
Colds cause Headache, Neuralgia and Grip
r~ j Laxative Bromo

An excellent remedy for Coughs and Colds. Relieves the)
i Cough aad alto the feverish conditions aad Headache.) yUlUine TemOVeS
i' which are usually associated with colds The second or? «? Vi enoit c » TViiethird dose willrelieve the Cough and Headache and will < c <-d. US C . 1 Illb

\u25a0ove the bowels well within 8 or 10 hours, when the cold) remedy is better than/ willbe relieved. In treating colds it is very important that ( i j?

< ( the bowels should more well every day. This preparation * tne OTQlUary l^Ui-
, moves the bowels gently without griping. and arouses the) -nine n« it rnmKiriPC
, liveraad all the secretions to action Directions Adults) ttS 11 COIDDincS
< two tablets ist|tu«Ahdcseaadshould be taken immed-{ the tonic and Other
i lately afier/Ccfi going to bed Some per- < .

c ?

Vy sufficients properties of yUl-
)to jost keeTThe bow?ls op*n freely until the Cough and)

n;ne ...UV, _ la vative(Cold is relieved then take one-half the dose for a fewc I "It" 3 laXailve
(days Children whoare not old enough to swallow pills, the s and Can be taken hv
) tablet can be broken or cut in half and given in proportion ) ,

(toage To be swallowed not chewed For headache, take ( anyone Without
< 2 tablets every 2or i hours until relieved (

~o,ic ---. -

, j causing nervousness
(Fac-timile of label oa back of Laxative Bromo Quinine boi) OT Hngingin thehead

?but remember there ie Only One

"Bromo Quinine "

To Got Tho GENUINE, Call For Tho FuN Nomo

Laxative Bromo Quinine
(MED THC WOULD OVER TO OUttC 4 COLO 10 (MOT DAT

'yf"! - test far (Ma slpiafai m
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WORK OF CITY'S ABIE AND
Wlffl BSUCT IS OUTLINED

Th« Organisation'* Object Is Nit Char-
ity But ta FmMi Wotk For
the Naedy and B«Ueva the War

Victims

Wr«* Christmas and Now Ttw's
! jrait. renewed activities were begun to-

day br tie Heme and War Belief com-

mittee. Although the committee a

j hetdquartera, at 7 South Front street.

were closed for several days around

s the holidays, they have been a busy

place since the opening oif the rooms
OP December 19. A large nu-mlber ot

! women have made application for work
i dr-riaj the lav! two we?ks, and the eom-

i mittee has been libla to supply regular
! aj»d et«udy work to all who were de-
i serving *ad who needed it.

Sp maay inquiries have been made
i at be»d()Uarteia and from members ot
' the committee as to just what is the

; object of the committee's work, its
i scope, character and kind of relief to

be afforded, that the executive board
fcts decided »f;ain to outline the relief
work which has beea undertaken here
eo th»; the public may be fully infroin-
ed about it.

The Home and War Relief commit-
tee of Harrisburg is only one of hun-
dred's of similar organisations now be-
iug formed thrw the United
States. There is now hardhr a city of

any site which has not some such relief
organization, whatever the local name
may be. Uarrisburg % committee is
composed of men turd women from all
parts «f the eitv who are interested in
and are working for, the relief of those
who are in need at home, and those who
are suffering from the effects of the
war abroad. The committee desires to
emphasize the relative importance of
the irork which it has undertaken. and
it believes that its title best typifies
this importance. Most important of

is home relief; therefore, that is
the first pari of the committee's name

and work. The next important work
j is foreign relief, and the committee is,

; therefore, known as the Home and War
i Relief committee.

Thus its object, a twofold one, is re-
lief work, not charity. There are just
now many people here at home who are
in need, and do not seek charity, but
seek work, and are willing to wori. It
is to assist such and to provide work
for the women, when it is not to be
had by men. that the committee hopes,

j to tide deserving families now iu need
! over the crisis and thus afford tem-1

] porarv roliett". The work knows neither j
i creed nor ctecs. It is neutral anil non-

l sectarian. It aims to help a'.'i who arc
I in need of temporary relief and to in-
| jure none.
' The work of the committee is car-

; ried on by four divisions: (1) Owieral!
I Sppply Division: (21 Home Relief Divi-

\u25a0 sion; (3) Red Cross Division; (4) For-
! eign Division.

The supply division purchases mer-
I chandise and raw materials from the k>-
| cal merchants and factories, and
| through the courtesy of the B'ouis;ii
| Manui'ueturing Company, has all oi the
garments cut and rcidy for distribution

| by the home department. It acts as a

I kind of general store for ail the divi-
; sions, and it aims to keep all merehan-
I dise which is necessary to this work,

j The home division receives a; plica
, tions far work from women whose hus-
bands, fathers and sons are out of em-
ployment. and whose families are in

! temporary need. It gives out work to
I all who ask for it and are found de-
serving, and it pays fair living wages
for the sewing which is given out.

i More than one hundred a.ad fifty women

I have applied for and received work
j in the ten days the rooms have been

| open, and the great eagerness to do
, this work shows the need for it to be

great. Just as many people will bo
I supplied with work and just as many

j will be £iven relief as circumstances
will permit.

The Red Cross division follows the
I work of the Red Cross Society through-
out the world, collecting funds for sur-
gical and medical aid and *u; ; iie«.

The foreign division will give such
relief to the sufferers abroad as is pos-
sible, though the relief work here at

| home is considered of first importance.
To supylv work and clothing to the

' nee ly in Harris burg, to furnish Red
> Cross necessities, pml to help to relieve
; the wounded and suffering in European

: hospitals, one thing is need. a:vd that
j is money. The committee's labors will

j be greatly restricted ac 1 limited unless
tiit people of Harrisburg help by giv-
iflij iu generously as they eai> to this

j deserving work. The committee, there-
I fore, asks every citizen to do what he
| or she can, to give what each can, and

to help as each can. The committee
. believes that Harrisburg will do its
part to relieve the unfortunates a\

I home aad the sufferers abroad. But to
accomplish this the co-operation of
every man, woman, child and eonpora-

, tion is needed. Money will be- directly
| applied to relief. The house in which

j the headquarters of the committee are
held has been donated by the owner,
Mrs. Herbert L. Clark. There are prae-

j tieaily no running expenses, and as lit-
tle red tape as is possible.

The committee hopes for generous
I contributions, which should be sent at

j once to John F. Sweeney, treasurer,
| care Mechanics Trust Company. *

8,518 Silos in Texas
j ''Farm and FiresideV says: "The Tex-
as Business Men's Association reports

' 8.516 silos im Texas. Two-thirds of
these were built in 1913, and silos wore
going up last summer at the rate of

\ about fifteen a day."

I -= S=-=-S==s ==========.
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Winttr Cruises
from Sew York to Ikr
A*»rit« Mrditerraaean

HAVANA
Sailings Thursdays and Saturdays

NASSAU
Weekly service from New York anddirect connections with Havana,

Separate «r nnHarl tonrs mt
M S3 da>«. *70.00 aad up

Steamers built In America and sail-
Ins under American Flag. Excellent
\u25a0ervice. spacious passenger quarters.
Booklets, rates and schedules will be
promptly supplied on application.
KEW YORK aa4 CUBA *Ml, S. ». CO.

(Ward Mae)

Geaeral OMera, Pier 14, K. R?
Blew Yafk.

Or any Rallread Ticket Offlee or
Authorized Tourist Agency

MARY ROBERTS RINEHART
STARTS FUR EUROPEAN WAR

Pittsburgh, Jan. 4.?Among passeng-
ers sailing from New York on the San-
tonio, next Friday night will be Mary
Roberts Rinehart. of Glen Osborne, this
county, the well-known story writer,:
who will go direct to Ihe front in the i
European war to serve as a nurse in the!
American aiivbulam/e service, amd will ,
write articles on the big conflict as she ,
sees it.

Mrs. Rinehart left for Philadelphia |
last night to complete arrangements:
with a weekly magazine, which will i
publish her articles. She denied a report
she. is to receive $50,000 for her ar-

ticles. but admitted that sho would be]

as well paid as men writers at the |
front. The author said she would &o
unaccompanied except for a large stock j
of courage.

? East Supplies More Troops
Honolulu, 11. 1., Jan. 4. ?Th? liner]

Venture has arrived here from Sydney,
with rejKirts that nine troop ship*,
carrying Australasia's second exipedi-
tionarv force of 23,000 men, had sail-
ed for the scene of war between De-
cember 14 and 22. ami that a third]

force of 20.000 was beintj recruited. It.

was said that captured Oerman steam
ers were being u-sed as transports for

cavalry horses.

Austrian Generals Retire
Vienna, via London. Jan. 4. ?Emoer- j

or Francis Jtosei'h has accepted the re- ;
tirement applications of General L»ib i
orius von Frafllt. commander of the
Fifth army corps, and Field Marshal |
Arthur Przvborski. Both were active in j
Servia. General von Frank, who oecu-!
pied Belgrade on December 2, retires, j
it is announced, owing to ill health. j

Hindenburg Sends Thanks
Headquarters of the East, Poland. ?

via Berlin to London, Jan. 4.?Field
Marshal von Hindenburg, commander

! of the German army in Poland, requests
] the press to give expression to his
heartiest thanks for the gcod wishes for
the Xew Year transmitted to him by
so many friends in Kurope and Ameri-

] cr. us he is wholly unable to answer
them personally.

Leaves Money to Kaiser's Soldiers
Trenton. Jan. 4.?Three soldiers now

at the front with the Germnii army will
i divide $3,000 under the will of Mrs.
Mary Hetzel, admitted to probate here.
The soldiers who will get the money are
Louis M. Hummel, of Hugstetter.' and

: Carl and Joseph Meyer, of Leipzig.
They are nephews of Mrs. Hetzel, who
was a well-known Trenton woman.

New Post for Von Moltke
London. Jan. 4.?A wireless dispatch

1received here from Berlin reports that
j General Count von Moltke has been ap-

GERMAN CRUISER OEIER, INTERNED AT HONOLULU.
AND BRITISH CRUISER HO

THE tariER 1 iNTEtgtiEp AT HONOLULU '
"

*

1 he photographs published herewith of the German cruiser Geier, interned at Honolulu, and of a British cruiserheading off the British steamship Indradeo were taken by K. W. Dexter, wireless telegraph operator of the latter vessel,during a »oyage from Yokohama to New York. The Indrndee, now docked nt New York, took more than four weeks
Hi the passage and went far out of her course to avoid the chance of being taken by a German war ship. After the Iti-
dradee had been halted by the war ship, as shown In the photograph, she was allowed to proceed when her identity beeame known. Mr. Dexter said this took place at a point In the South Atlantic soon after the Indradeo had passed through the Panama Canal. He saitl he was not permitted to reveal the exact location or the name of the cruiser.

Mrs. Warren enveloped in flames, her
dress having become ignited us »he sat,

by a small oil stove. She died about I
0 'clock. Her body was horribiv
burned.

FIRE DESTROYS CHUKCH

Presbyterian House of Worship at
Mill Hall Burus

Lock Haven, Pa., Jan. 4.?The Pres-
byterian church at Mill Hall, five miles
distant from this city, was completely
destroyed by fire at li o'clock yesterday
morning. When discovered the edifice
was enveloped in flames, but the prompt
and eflicient -work of the recently or-
ganized fire company saved the manse,

| which adjoins the burned building.
The church of this congregation was

swept away by the flood of 1889 and
! the burned church was erected two
| years later at a cost of $7,000. There
! rej»^jn«uran<^

Don't Suffer
the distressing itching or burning

j sensation of

Frost Bites
when for 25c you can get a guar-
anteed relief in

Forney's
Frost Bite Lotion

Does the work quickly.

1 Forney's Drug Store
12« MARKET STREET;v???

pointed deputy chief of the army gen-
eral staff for the duration of the mobile '

i operations, and that General Baron j
; Manteuffel has been appointed deputy j
' commanding general of the 14th army I
corps. Count von Moltke was recently I
succeeded as chief of the general staff

i by General von I'atkenhavn, minister'
| of war.

DECORATE DECATUR'S GRAVE j
Commodore's Birthday Observed by

Daughters of 1812
Philadelphia, Jan. 4.?The 138th j

i anniversary of the birth of Commodore |
Stepthen Decatur was observe!' yester !

'day by the placing of a wreath on the I
1 Commodore's grave in old St. Peter's
| Cemetery, Third and Pine streets, by
' the Stephen Decatur Chapter, Daugh-
! tors of IS 12. In spite of the cold
weather there was a large attendance.

The Rev. James 11. Scott, pastor of
.the McDowell Presbyterian church,
| Twenty-first street and Columbia ave- j

nue, made an address, reviewing the
life of Philadelphia's naval hero, aitdl

j spoke of the example which his career j
| offered to the young men of to-day.!

Mrs. James D. N'agle, regent of the I
j chapter, placed the wreath on the grave. ]
assisted by Misses Elizabeth and Katih-j

| erine Clark.
I The Quaker City Chapter, Daughters |
! of the American Revolution, were rep- i
i resented at the ceremony by their re- j
! gent, Miss Elizabeth Maseey.

WOMAN BURNS TO DEATH

Resident of Chester Succumbs to In-
juries Caused by Dress Igniting

Cheater, Pa., Jan. 4.?Mrs. Annie
| Warren, aged 82 years, was fatally
; burned yesterday at the home of Ilarry !
i Oglesbv, where she raided.

About 10 o'clock, yesterday morn-
ing she retired to her room following

[breakfast. Shortly afterward, Mrs. Og-
! lesbv heard her screams. She fouiul

COUPON
~

Guaranteed Sterling Silver Initial Glassware
_

This coupon when presented or mailed to

j ll' THE STAR-INDEPENDENT

f/f %j| with 48 cents, is good for Six (6) Tumblers?lo cents'

S3 S 11| extra by mall;
X 1 I OR

«*. -Jfl I 3"7 t,L 73 cents. i« sood for One (1) Large Water
II 1 Pll ditcher?ls cents extra by mail;

I! , , ! OR
(I IJ. || ! w 'th 4S cents, is good for One (1) Sugar Bowl and

| ? 'j 1 I|| One (1) Cream cents extra by mail;

i ' i ' I mil you can Ket the entire set of Nina (9) Pieces withji ' I |l| 111 I the amount specified above, or any two sets with tho
'li 1 );l I advertised price, if you have one of these coupons

? 1\u25a0 -ffHUyj Sets now on display at

THE. STAR-INDEPENDENT

MIt.ESJ
I ,* AUSTRIA'S GREAT NAVAL BASE BOMBARDED BY ALLIES' WIR SHIPS. j

! i It it announced from London tint mora than thirty French and British war shjps have bombarded the J
\u2666 Aaatrian seaports of Pola and Bovigno. Pola is the principal naval harbor and arsfaal of Austria. It is \u2666
T almost completely landlocked and an extensive system of fortifications defends Its intrance. It was a war J\u2666 harbor in the time of the Romans, who conquered it in 178 B. C. The town has a population of 45,000. Bo- \u2666

I vigTJo la a thriving place, with 13,000 inhabitants engaged in ship building, the sar<fae fishery and the pro- !

j daction of olire oil and wine. j «
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